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SUMMER ARRANGELIANNTS.

J. NT ES IC I M EN
GEORGER. RIDDL E

CONVEYANCER,(Y RICE in Avery Row, sth street, abovefield street,.Bamburgh.DEEDS, MORTGAGES, AGELEILDLENTS, BONDS, RELEASESand other instruments of writing drawn with neat-ness, legal accuracy and despatch. lie will also attend to drawing and filing AlEcnarue,s Lours, At-eotinks of Executors, Administrator 4, 4-c., Erantinin&titles to.Bed Bae, Searching Records for Liens,- 4ko. e.
`"From.his long experience and' intimate acquaintance With the mannerofkeeping the public recordsho expects to give satisfaction to those who may entrust their bus ness to his care. declti,d&w

John M. Townsend,..-' "RUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-.
-

.ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-
, ,gh,. will have constantly on hand a well selectedassortment ofthe best and freshest Medicin es, whichbe- Will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-cians sending orders will, be promptly attended to,and sipplied with articles they may rely upon as:genuine. •
Physicians, prescriptions will be accurately andneatly prepared from the best materials, at any hourof the day or night.

-, Milo, for sale, a large stock of fresh and _good_entiiimry
, —.---Henry W. Williams,

-

ATMILNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW(successor to Lowrie & Williams.) Office athe old stand] Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.

- "THEPARTNEIISIOP heretofore existing betweenHenryW. Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent onthe 26th ult., and the business will hereafter be con--tinned by. Henry W. Williams, whom l most cheer-fully recommend to all for whom I have the honorto do business, as a gentleman every way worthya. Illicit confidence.
dasl43-I,y WALTER ❑ LOW

Steel and File Ida--- 04aclory.
.. HE subscribers having enlalited their establish.Inuit for the manulitcture of Steel and Files—-ow the cornerof O'Hara and Liberty streets, FifthWani,Pittsbargh—are !prepared to furnish files o."every descriptioo,ofthe best qualitytand being de-
', ,te'rtnined to make it theinterestofconsumers to,gur-eafroth them—respectfully invite the patron_

,

age of all who use the article.
J. ANKRIM & CO.

. _ Hoanoepat Books.
_ _

v'fiir.UST- received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriber: 115LIrstreet,.nearMarket:

'...---I:Arareritt Medic.; pure, by Samuel Hahneman,-.Airantdated and edited by CharlesJulius Hem I Mpc M.B. 4 vole.
l,fartmen7s Acute diseases, by-Dr. Hempel, vol, 1.Neinceopathie Domestic Medicine, byJ.Lowrie,inlargod.and,imiiroved, by A. 3. Hall,-141. D. -

New Manual vol. .E. Na. I and 3.Hering's DernestioPhysioiark.
Manual ofDomestic Cooke?y, for the use ofper-sons who are under Homccopathic treatment.BonnixighatiserOs Therapctjc Pocket book foriionupathists, by /Dr..Ok ie.Aabneman'eChronic Diseases, vol 5.Togetherwitki'Medicine Chests ofdifferent sizes14, 161 Mtn SCRIBA
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plitabizrgh Portable 'loot lane,
.

. v...„,.....-.,..---.1.-,...7m_ 1847. tp,,..*4.-_,-‘.....-,.....„.„:„.„....
.

v,AC .:-........
-

uort ther franvortation of freight between Pitts--1 burghAnd the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-ments oath° way, and the consequent risk ofdelay,dornage;breakageand seperation ofgoods.. ..... - .

-• . PROPRIETORS: A. "•

ROitnittnec & C.sstr, 278 Market St., Philadelphia.TAArrs: & O'Conson., cor Penn and Wayne 03.,Pittsburgh.
. .

AGENTS00Cosucens &- Co., North street, Baltimore.W. & J. T.Tarscorr, 75 Seatlistreet, New York.Encouraged by increased business, the.Proprie-tors have added, to and .extended- their arrange=manta- during the winter;Mid are now prepared to- forwardfreight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-, paSsed-,tl anyothet, Line. Theirlong experienceasCorriere, thepalpable superiority ofthe Portable Boatsystem, and, the great capacity and convenience ofthe:Warehouses at each end ofthe Line, are peculi- 'nrly ealculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfiltheivertgagements and accommodate their custom-ers, and confidently offering the past as a guaranteefur the future, they respeetfully solicit a continuanceof that patronage which they now gratefully nck-nowledge.
All-consign nents to Teaffe& O'Connor will he re-ceived and forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, and,Bills ofLading.tranamitted free of any charge forComminion, advancing or Storage. Having no inter-est directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interestof- the Consignors must necessarily be their primaryobject in shipping 'West;and they pledge themselvesto forward all.-Goods consigned to them promptly,and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.marl-tf

-

•.Ploktvorth's Way Freight' Line.
•7•I.I.eAICP)Btr. 1 Q /1"7it.c...rai I .

MIXCLUSIVELY fur the transportation of way114 freight between Pitttburgh, Blairsville, Johns-town, Hollidaysburgh,lirater street, and all interne-hate 'places..
-.One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. MeAnul-

- tjr , &Co.; Pittaburgl4-every day (except Sundays) and,Shippers can olwayedepend on having their goodsforwaraed without delay and at sliir rates.This.Line was formed for the special accommo-dation of tho way busineas, and the proprietors re-
. spectrally solicit a liberal share of patronage.

Proprietors.
JOHN PICRIVORTH, _ JOHN MILLER,DAN'L. H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

• WILLIAM FULTY.4 JOHN MILLER,Hollidayslrrgh,R. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents.t • C..A.McANULTY&

ISEFEXENCES:J. J. McDevitt, John Parker, Robert Moore,(Raga-;.,oy 4-Smith, Pittsburgh. marS4-; '
Independent Portable Boat

1847 tw•
- - FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE;;'AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FRO PITTS-BURGH, PHILADELPIIIA AND BALTBIORE.

11;:r•Without Transhipment.^A" Goods eon-signed. to our care will be forwarded,withoutdelay, at the lowest current rates. Bills ofWing transmitted, and all instruc ions promptly at-tended to, free from any extra charge for storage orcommission. Address, or apply to
C. A. McAaNULTY & CO.,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
STORAGE.Having a very large and commodious warehouse,we are prepared to receive (in addition to freight forellipmenO a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-age at low rates.

marS C. A. McANULTY & CO

1847. mai.nionougathel a no gate,
VIA.

BItOLYNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL--1,--7:: • TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.Time to Baltimore 32 hours.Time, to Philadelphia 90 hours.
• ;. • ' , ro.li 73 MILES STAG MG.)Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,• - Leda M'Lane-and Swatara, have commencedinaking.ileuble daily trips. One boat will leave theMonortgahelifWharfevery morning precisely at S o'-clock. Passengers by the morning line will arrivein Baltimore neat evening in time fur the Philadel-phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The eveningBoat will lease the wharf daily at 4 o'clock, exceptSUndays. Passengers by this boat will lodge onbold, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-ville nextrnorningat S o'clock; cross-the mountains'in, day light; sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thusnveiding.night travel altogether. The preparations ,o this route are ample, and the connection com-plete; re that disappoinbnents or delays will be un-*Allyn upon it.

Passengers can stop on the route and resume their-,..'seats— again at pleasui e, arid have choice ofltail Roador -Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-sire.
-,.SeOure your tickets at the office, Mononga beta.- House, or St. Charles Hotel.fob 14,1
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MOSES ATWOOD,At Counting Room ofAtwood, Jones & Co. V.tnr and Front strouts, Pittsburgh. octAy.
The Franklin Fire Insurance CompanyOF PHILADELPHIA..°HARTER PEUPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of--1...) flee 1.63} Chesnut st., north aide, near Fifth.—Tithe Insurance, either permanent or limited, againstloss or damage by fire, on property and effects ofevery doncriptiOn„ in town or country, on the mostreasonable terms. Applications, made either per-sonally-or by letters, willbe promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCHEIt, Prest.C. G. BANCICIA, Seey.
DIRECTORS :

Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,Thomas (fart, George W. Richards,Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi F. Boric;Samuel -Grant, David S. Brown.PITTSBURGH AGENCY.AVAn RICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Officeof Warrick Mhrtin,4 Co., corner ofThird and Mar-ket streets.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contentsin Pittsburgh, Allegheny'and the surrounding coun-try. No marine-or inland navigation risks taken.aug4-Iy

• .A MERICAN FlRE
lnsurance

INSURANCE COMPANY oPhiladelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 7.2.Walnustreet—Wm. Davidson., Presq; Frederick FraleySeey. This old and well established Company con-tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,and Property, not ofan extra hazardous character,against loss or damage byAire.Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and itsneighborhood will be received, and risks takeneither perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,des 24 No. 26, Wood street.- -

sosur..n VINO. J. FINNEY, JR.KING & FINNE V,Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware MutualSafety Insurance Colppany of Philadelphia.FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize ofevery and Marine Risks upon hullsor cargoes ofvessels, description,aken upon the most favorableterms.
°ace at the warehouse of Ki ng & Holmes, onWater et., near Market street, Pittsburgh.N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence andpatronage oftheir friends and communityat large tothe Delaware M. 8. Insurance Company, as an insti-tution amongthe most flourishing in Philadelphia—-as having a large paid in capital,which, by the oper-ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—asyielding to each person insured his due share oftheprofits of"the Company, without involving him inany responsibility whatever, beyond the premiumactually paid in by him; and therefore as possessingthe Mutual principle divested of every obnoxiousfeature, and in its most attractive Barn. nov 14.1

Agency of the Franklin Fire InsuranceCompany of Philadelphia.N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.rr HE assets ofthe company on the first of Janua-i ry, 18.15,as published in conformity with an actofiliePennsylvania Legislature, weretioAuls and Mortgages,Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

Mak

$600,615 93
A.00,967 77
-207,499 72

.taking a total of $909,683 12Affording certain assurance that all losses will hepromptly met, and giving entire security to all whoobtain policies from this Company. Risks taken atas low rates as are consistent with security.oct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

.• ARMS! TO ARMS ! !

THREATENED Invasion of WesternPennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White will con-tinue to sell clothingcheaper than any has heretoforebeen offered in the Western country, haring thelargest establishment in the city, homing on Libertyand Sixth sts. He is now prepared to show to his;numerous patrons tho greatest variety of cloth.,icase' incres, vcstings, and clothing ofall description s,suitable for the approaching season, that has everbeen olhered in this market, to which all can haveI the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,Liberty and Sixth ids. .1. M. WHITE, Tailor,• inar2s Proprietor.)
bowelComplaint.FROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chica go, 111., Pria-fessor of Materia Medica in the University ofLaporte, Indiana.

Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir:—You ask me what proofs Imeet with of the efficacy of your Carminitive.can safely say that I never prescribed a medicinefor Bowel C'omplainis that has given so much satin-facti&n, and my patients so spenty and perfect re-liefas this. Whenever introduced into a family,' itbecomes n standing remedy for those ailments, andis called for again and again, which I think a prettygood proof of its efficacy and usefulness. In theSummer Complain[ ofchildren it has frequently appeared• to snatch the little victims,.as it were, fromthe grave. "It saved the life of my child, and of,such and such a child." 1 have repeatedly heard said.In dysentric affections ofadults,l have time and againseen it act like a. charm, and give permanent retie.in a few hours, I may say in a few minutes. In fineit is a valuable medicine, and no family should bewithout it. Respectfully.
• M. L. KNAPP. M. D.From the Rev. CHARLES C. P. CROSBY, Louisville,Ky., and late of New. York.

Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir—l am glad to inform youthat the medicine made by yciu for Bowel and Sum-mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious inmy family. My with has for years been extremelyliable to a most distressing dysentery in hot Weather;'but by the use ofJAvne's Caaminazzve BALSAM for'two seasons,. the attack has been obviated in thecourse oftwo or-three hours. I have known chil-dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrhoea, curedimmediately by this tnedirine. I consider yourmedicine prepared with great skill, andhighly bene-ficial to lonian nature. Respectfully yours,
C. P. CROSB Y.For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKINTEA STORE,'72 Fourth street near Wood ( IYSODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)B No. 27-, Fifth st.,. between Wood and Market,Manutheturers of Mustard, ground Spices, Catsups,&c., &c., will open during the present week a largoassortment of articles in their line, whichl:hey willwholesole in quantities to suit dealers, a Easternwholesale prices. All articles sold by the warren.led. Merchants intending to go east woul do wellto call before leaving, the city. They may e foundat tin it warehouse, No. 27, Filth st., in ity. n'sbuild-ing.

scp7PIT TSB eir. 6-11 lIOS-P 14-A 1.,
.UNDER TIIE CHARGE OF THE SISTERS OFMERUY.—Drs. ADDISON, Gazzaat, BRUCE and.McMent, General Attending Physicians; Dr. Watt-NEDDRG,Physician for the Germans.—The. Institutionism-

ME

.iow open for the reception ofpatients.RECEIVING Dars--Tuesdays and Fridays, from 0to 10 o'clock, A.M. Cases of accidents can be re-ceived at any time.
Cuattors—Three dollars a week in the general'ward; five dollars with a.privato room. Medical at-tendance is included in these charges;.payments tobe made two weeks in advanco.Any physician cau send patients to the Hospital,and continue to attend them there, and any patientcan engage any physician he chooses. In these casesthe Institution,will not be responsible for the physi-nian's fees; each person will settle with such physi-cians. Leeching isan extra charge.As many free patients willbe received as th,. moansofthe Institution will permit. Persons with contagi-ous diseases will not be received until accommoda-tions can be prepared sufficiently ample to preventany danger that the other inmateswould incur.All the,physicians will attend twice a week to visitthe Hospital, and will depute one oftheir number toattend the sick in the meantime.,Advice will be given gratituously to out-door pa.tients on Thursdays and Fridays at 10,A. M.Pecuniary arrangements will be attended to by acommittee ofthe Brotherhood ofSt. Josephs, whichfor the present consists of James Blakely, Esq.,James May, John S. Cosgrave,John Coyle and ArthurTiernan.

jun'64f
Shakespear Gardens.ITIHR3 beautiful place ofresort havingbeen greatlyI repaired, the proprietor is nowready to receivenomtimus, by. the day, week, or month. Ilia ac-commodations are good,.and his prices are low.may4-tf S. MCCLELLAND.

.Plre Aug]. DX twine Insurtince.THE Insuranoe Company or North America, ofPhiladelphih;through its duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to makepermanent ana limitedInsurance on property, in this city. and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.DIRECTORS.Arthur G. Coffin, Pres!t. Samuel Brooks,Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,Samuel W. Jones, -Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,John White, John R. NeffThomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Sec'y.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-ted Stites, haring been chartered in 1794. Its char-ier is perpetual, and from its high standing, longexperience, ample means, and avoiding all risks ofan extra hazardous character, it may be consideredas offering amplesecurity-to the public,

`:1.:-','-:„:kf);."',-, g'5
::9,,.,,;:6;?,,,,:•,--.':'_:::.

Cnigratiou tines

CAIILISLE& RITEARD, No. 58,,South at.,. N.'pork.frIHE Subscribers,having accepted tbe agency atthis City, oftheabove well known and respecta-ble Rouses, are prepared to • make engagetnenis forpassengers to come out'from any part of GreatBritain and Ireland, by the 'regular Line ofPacketShips, sailing from Liverpool weekly. 'lersons en-gaging with us may rest assured that their friendswill meet with kind treatmenr and prompt despatchat Liverpool, as well as every attention necassary ontheir arrival in this country. Apply to or addressSANPL..III2CLURKAN& CO.,No. 142_Liberty at., Pittsburgh..N. B.—Passage engaged tiere from Liverpool toPittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount tor-warded, payable at Sight, throughout the UnitedKingdom. IY26'y
11ARNDE111 & .EMIGRATION AND REMITTANCEOFFICE. Arid yet they: come, more andmore, and still at the old prices; and that,too, in Packet Ships, and intend to continue, letother offices raise their prices 'as they may. Wewill bring personsout from any part ofthe old Conn-try, witimet one cent extra an account of the trd,mentions emigration, or the great advance in Liver-pool upon passages. We 'will also draw drafts atsight, direct from Pittsburgh, for any amountpayableat any ofthe Branches ofthe National or ProvincialBanks of Ireland, or any other Bank in any part a'the Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,Office, sth street, one door west of Wood street.jy3l-tf

/4 Remittances to Europe, giff>AND PASSAGE FHODSLIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports ofIRELAND, to NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIAAND PITTSBURGH.THE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. nocuE,BROWS. & co., isremitting money's to England,Ireland, Scotland and Waite, at the rate of Fire.Dollars to the .£1,sterling. Drafts Issued for any.'amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,Dublin, and on Merli'Prescott, Grote, Ames & Co.,Bankers, London, payable on presentation at any.Bank in the United Kingdom free of discount or anycharge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, orsending for their friends will please apply to the sub-scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors abovethe Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY.Persons at a distance wishing information will re-ceive an answer by return mail, by directing (postpaid) as above.
Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Manufacrimers of Pittsburgh and vicinity. apl7-dawif
Taiseott,a General nnlia'rettlon 017Ice.toREMITTANCES .ind pawing to lasand from GREAT BRITAIN AND .

IRELAND, by W.& J. T.Tapscott75 South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.
The subscribers having accepted the agency ofthe above house, are now prepared to make arrange-ments upon the moot liberal terrns•wilh those desi-rous of paying the passage oftheir friends from theold Country, and flatter themeselves their character .land -long standing in -business will give ample as.surance that all their arrangements will be carried,out faithfully.
Messrs.W. & J. T.Tapscott, are long and favora-bly known for the superior class, accommodationnd sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. theQUEEN or TIM WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-1TER,GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV- IERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave eachPort monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th andfromLiverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to whichthey have arrangements with the St. George and;Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-ture from Liverpool,every Soedays being thus determined, their fheiliticiihall keep pace with their in-;creasing patronage, while Mr.W. TapscoWs constantpersonal suoerintendance of the business in Liver,'pool is an additional security that the comfort andacccornmodation ofthe passengers will be particu-arly attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to takecharge of and forward passengers immediately ontheir landing, without a chance of disappointment ordelay and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-, sage tionr,any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland tothis City; the nature ofthebusiness they are engagedin gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers solar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-cessary,) forward passengers further West by thebest mode of conveyance without any additionalcharges for their trouble. Where persons sent fordecline coming out, the amount paid for passage willbe refunded in full.
REMITTACES.The subscribers are aso prepared to give drafts atsight, for any amount payable at the principal Citiesand Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland andWales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode 01Remitting funds to those Countries, which personsrequiring such facilities, will find it their interest toavail themselves of.

Application (ifby letterpost paid) willbe prompt-ly attended to.
TAAFFE &O'CONNORForwarding and Commission Merchants,marnd&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa

11AUNDEN & CO•ii •

114.4E1 P ASStNG Elt AND RE.III7TANCE
office.PERSONS brought out by this Agency upon themost reasonable terms, front any part of Eng-land, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, and in PacketShips only. Foreign Correspondents and agents ofthe British Government have frequently cautionedEmigrants at Home and their friends in America,agaiost the frauds thatare continually practised uponthem, and have always referred to the well knownhouse ofHarnden 4- Co. as the right place for all toapply if they wish to be treated with punctualy ankindness. Patties who advertise themselvesitsole

d
agents for the Black Ball Line,-stato what is nottrue, and thus deceive the public, as we profess to!be agents not only of the Black Ball Line, buteveryother Good Line, and also Cunard's Steam Line.Sight-Drafts to any amount payable at any of the.branchos of the Provincial, or National Banks ofIreland, England, Scotland, &c. We draw our ownExchange, we (lo not take money and send it to theEast to get some one else to remit, thereby causing.roistakes and delays. Let the Brokers, &c. callupon us, and we will accommodate them at NewYork rates. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

European Agent,oc7 Pith st.. one door below Wood st

FOREIGN --

REMITTANCE. 4 1;i
r [lllE subscribers are prepared to forward money.to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland andWales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.

-

SAMUEL McCLURKAN & Co.,No. 142, Liberty et.
HENRY 1117cuu.ounn

John Black & Co.,WHOLESALE Grocers, Produce and COrornis-sion Merchants, and dealers in Pittsburghmanufactures, No. 166 Liberty street, opposite 6th,Pittsburgh. may 12Kr Liberal advances made on cOnsignMentn.

JO/rfi BLACK

John P. Perry,(Late of the firm of Malcolm, Leech h. C0.,)WIIOLESA LE GROCER, Commission and FlourMerchant, dealer inn!! kinds ofeountry Pro-duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners' tools, zinc,lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,dye studS, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and PittsburghManufactures generally, corner ofLiberty and Ir-win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, inGash or Goods, made on consignment's or Produce,&c.
maylB-tf

D. A .

MANUFACTURER OFHOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.RESPECTFULLY asks the- patronage of hisfriends. He feels warranted that he can givesatisfaction to,all who may purchase of Him. Hisestaillislinienf is on APKelvps plan ofLots, sthWard.
mar3l-ly

M. McDONALD, Bell and BrassFounder. First street, near Market, is
• prepared to make Brass Castings andBrass works generally on the mostir leasonahle terms and shortest notice.invites machinists and allusing brass works to give him a call, as he is de-termined to do all work in his line very low.may 27-ly

!Sole:litho andLiberalBoots.ORIGINof Life by liollick; Marriage and Ma-kJ trimony, by 0. S. Fowler; Vestiges of Creation,with the Sequel; Mackintosh's Electrical Theoryofthe Universe; Paine's Political and TheologicalWorki: Strauss' Life of Jesus; Roran; Taylor's Die-gesis; Life ofPaine; Volney's Ruins; Voltaire's Phi-losophieal.Dictionary; Palmer's Principles ofNature;athe•tbcr latest editions ofthe bestllberal and scien-'tiff° pattOlets. expressly designed to facilitate thecquisition,of useful knowledge, fbr sale in Libertytreet, opposite Wayne street, where subscriptions toowler's Phrenological Journal,. Young. America,eganerato!",. and. Boston. Itivestigator, wil be re-cc ived by (ae2.7.d.2m 41, JORN FERULE,.

•

. . ,in. Passage To and From 41141a,
. .

GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND,GEOIIGE RLPPARD 4. SON, No. 134 Waterloo;&lab,Liverpool.
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A. Most ExtriCordlitary Letter.THE Rev. J. 0. Gilbert, a Methodist EpiscopaiPreacher, writes to Dr. Jayne—Morristown, 111.April 27, I:07. Vear Sir-1 never but once usedyour medicines; it was as follows; I was at ourcountry seat and retired to bed about eleven o'clock,in good health, and fell asleep, but was soon awak-ened by extreme pain in one hand and arm. I suc-ceeded in keeping my bed till about four o'clock.When I arose I found my hand badly swollen, or ina high state ofinflammation. A small black spot onthe back ofmy hand, about the size of a five centpiece. It soon rotted and came out to the bone.When I arose the pain was very severe, running intomy heed and over the whole system. By twelve o'-clock my head and face were badly swollen. Theglands offny throat swelled very much, and by thistime every tooth in my head was more or leas loose;two thirds ofthe skin of my mouth and lips peeledoff; my sight quite effected; no physician near.I solicited my friends to take me home,(filleen miles)but they o ere loath,' I could not stand it, when T.F.Davenport, who kept the public house, requestedme to go to his house. Chills, faintness and sickneswas constantly increasing upon me; I had become'almost insensible. As'l reached his house, his moth-er, alarmed at my appearance, met toe at the stovewith a spoonful of JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE, andrepeated te ose to or thee times n 'thcourse'ofan hour,hindwhichwtime ther faintness,isickness and;chills had principally letl—a free perspiration was Ion the surface and the inflammation vastly abating.Tim third day I was able to ride home. The Rev.Dr. Plympton Unformed me the attack was ono ofthe severest Sind of Malignant Erysipelas, and that!the use offour Aurr.n.trive was the means of savingmy life. '''' Respectfully yours, &c.
O. GILBEill:1- For sale in Pitiburgh,JOSEPHat the PEKINRT. TEASTORE, 72 Fourth at., between Market and Woodstreets.

lEB
SOLDIERS OF THE MEXICAN WAR Ssubscriber having opened an office in the1_ City ofPittsburgh,. in the State of Penn,a, forthe purpose ofprocuring Land Warrants at the Seatof Government, for the discharged Soldiers of theRegular Arm), as well as the Volunteers, who haveserved their country in the present War with Mexico:informs the living, and the representatives of thedead, that by addressing an application to him at thisCity, giving the name and address ofthe soldier, andif dean, his representatives, it will receive carefuland prompt attention.Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re-.turned per mail in the applicant, to be executed andreturned to me at this place. The Warrant, whenreceived, will he immediately sent per mail to theproper owner; or if he should prefer receiving mo-ney, I will make sale ofhis Warrant to the best ad-vantage for cash, and make nocharge for that service.In the'event of the death of the soldier, that mustbe mentioned in the letter, and the warrant willissue according to the following rules: First,.tu hiswife and children, (ifhe have any.) Second, to hisfather;. and Third. to his mother.. .
wring a soon in the Geneial Land Office at ash-iogton, andone in the Army under General SWcott,in Mexico, the matter would receive their promptattention, should any difficulty arise respecting thenecessary prom'.

Letters addressed to me on the subject must hepost paid, and incluse a Five.Dollar Hank Note as lmy compensalion. WM. B. FOSTER.
=I- - •

Hon. Harmar.Denny;Hon. Walter Foward, Pittsburgh.Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr., ;James Hall, Esq.Robert Buchanan,Esq. Cincinnati.Irwin & 'Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.Lieut. Col. Saw!. %V. Black,Capt. John !Lenora, > Vol's Gen. Scott'sCapt. Robert Porter, Army, MovoCapt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,W. B. F. may be found at the office of Wm. E.Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-ings, Fourth street.

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.
TFIE enbscriber, havingbought out tnr wellknown hivory Stable kept,by C. B. Doty, inthe Fifth Ward, respectfully informshis friends andthepublie generally; that he will keep at all times astock of the best description of riding horses, bug-•gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everythingrequired in his line of business.A considerable portion of his stock is new,and heis confident no .stocid in the city will be superior to'his.

, terms will be moderate. His stableis on Lib-erty at., a•few door's above the canal bridge, wherehe respectfully solicits a share ofpubliopatronage.
CHARLES COLEMAN.Ig:plle is also provided with an elegant, Hearsewhich wilthe furnished whet requited. oct2s
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.G-reat Reined), of the_.Aget
Ult• SI.VAYNE'S " .

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD 'CHERRY,rsrAIILISHED 183.5 .BY AS Ac? OF CODORZSS.The Great Remedy TorConsumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis;Liver Coniplaiat. Spitting Blood, Difficultyof Breathing, Pain in the Side andBreast, Fhlpitation,ofthe Heart,Infludnza, Croup, Broken
' COLlatitution, SoreThroat, Nerv-

ousDebility;
All diseases of Throat, Breast, and

• Lungs;,4he most effectual and. ,1 speedy cure ever known
. for any ofthe above

diseases is
DR. SWAYNE'S•

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.Read . the Testimony%
St. Louts, Sept. 7th, 1846.Dn. Ensimltv & Co.—Gents.--I have beenafflicted for Rhino :three years with a pulmonary eom-plaint,twhich has-baffled the skill of 'Several of themost epiinent physicians ofour country. At timesmy cough was very severepain in my side andbreast,and great difficulty in,breathing. In this wayI continued to suffer, until life becamealmost a bur-den,. At lengthl saw your advertisement of Dlt.SWAYNE,S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, andwas persuaded by a friend ofminx to make a trial ofit,and purchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy toinformyou that one bottle has effected a perfect cure,and that I am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.I make'this statement in the form of a certificate,that others who may ha afflicted with such- diseasesmayknew where to find a valuable medicine. Youcan use this testimony in commendation of Dr.Stvayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as youthink hest. Yours, with respect,

CARSON.One WORD or Canwenr.—Since the
WM.

iniroductionofmy article to the public, there have a number ofunprincipled individuals got up nostrums, whichthey assert contain Wild Cherry; soma 6te called" Balsams," " Bitters," and even " Syittp ofWildCherry," but mine is the original and only genninepreparation ever introduced to the public, whichcan be proved by the publicrecords_ of the Common-wealth ofPennsylvania. Theonly safeguard againstimposition is to see that my signature is on eachbottle. DR. H. NWAYNE,Cornor ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.
50,000 Heaths by ConsumptionWould perhaps he a small estimate for theravages ofthis dreadful disease in a single year ; then add thefearful catalogue of those rut off by laftamation ofthe Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs andLiver.

And the list would present an appalling proof ofthe lhtality of these two classes of diseases. But itis important to know that nearly all of this dreadwaste of human life might have been prevented bya timely use of DR. SWA YNE'S COMPOUND SY-RUP OF WILD CHERRY.This medicine has now been before the publicsome eight years, and is the original preparationfrom the Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a rem-edy for COughe,Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumptionof the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsicmerits,owes but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Thosewho give it a trial, being benefitted by it, recom-mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually andsurely }malt gainedan enviable reputatibn and workedits way into general use. One bottle never fails tocure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten-tions to the directions that accompany each bottle,its use in PulmonarY•diseases of long standing andof the most alarming character, has always given re-,lief, and in very many instances has effected coorime and permanent cures.
Beware of the worthless Balsams,"" Bitters,"Syrup's," ¢c., as they contain none of the virtues ,ofthe original preparation.The (originaland only) genuine article is preparedby DR. SWANE, corner of Eighth and Race streets,Philadelphia, and for sale by agents in all partsofthe United States, and some parts of Europe.Prepared only by DR. SWA YNE, N. W. corner intEighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for saleby respectable Druggists in nearly all the principaltowns in the United States.For sale Wholesale and Retail, by WM. THORN,53 Market Street; L. JONES, ISO Liberty street, aniOGDEN & SNOWDEN, corner of H•oodand 2d sts.sots AGENTS FOR PITTRZURGII, PA. jylo
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HRISTIE

Christie's Galvanic' Strengthening Plas-ters.
These articles torus another valuable applicationoldie mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They arean important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Ringsand their modifications, acting upon the same princi-ple, but having the advantage ofmore local applica-tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-able addition in the speedy cureofßheumatism,acuteor chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-tive remey in cases ofPain and Weakness in theChest or Bark, Pain in the Side, in dfsmaticAffeetions,and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of themost decided character, and they have often beenused with complete success. They are also ofthegreatest advantage in Pains and Weeklies; of theBreast,and are highlyrecommended for many ofthosecomplaints to which femalesare especially !table. Asan effectual means for strengtheningthesystern whendebilitated with disease or other causes; as a certainaid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive ofColds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,the Galvanic Strengthening.Plaster will lie found to)great and permanent advantage. In a few words; itembraces all the virtues ofthe best tonic preparation,withthe important addition of the-gatvanic influence,which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while theaction continues. These articles will be found entire-ly free from those objections which are a constantsource of complinut with the 'ordinary plasters incommon use.

CAUTION
irr The groat Celebrity and success of these arti-cles have caused them babe counterfeited by imprin-cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.Citrus-nu has but oneauthorized agentin each city ofthe Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. WILSON.CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS/Of the highest and most respectable chCralter, areconstantly received, regarding the extraordinaryvalue and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards ofEIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period ofless than a year, have been entirely relieved of themoat painful chronic disorders,.some of which havecompletely baffled all former efforts of medical art:indeed many of thefirst physicians of this city, whodisapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,constantly recoMmend this application in their prac-tice, and with the exception of those who are tooprejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-ceived unanimons favor with the. most intelligentamong the American Faculty. Dr— Christie is at alltimes ready and most happy to give every facility toChySicians, and all interested, tbr testing the truth ofis assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.Only, agency in Pittsburgh,
\ corner of 4th andMarket street. octl4-d ly

Doctor D. Morgan,IORMERLY a successful practising Physician inthis city and vicinity, " Richard" like, "is him-self again (Statu quo.) }Ls educe is in Penn street,neat door to the Washington Hotel, Pittsburgh, Al-legheny County, Pennsylvania, where lie will behappy to accommodate such of his old applicants asmay need his services, and all new ones who, in likemanner, may feel disposed to barter disease furhealth, and fork over the difference, in legal loosechange. mylo-tat&wtf
arTYSTERS! OYSTERS!!:OYSTERS ktJ GEORGE SCHNEER" respectfully informs hisfriends and the public, thathe is daily in the receiptof FINE FRESH OYSTERS, which will be served up inevery style, at short notice, to suit his customers.l;*- Ground'Nut Candy, And every description ofconfectioneries, on hand and for sale at the corner orsth ant Smithfield sti. 5e281.6m

VEllitianßinds.A WESTERVELT, the
l
old and well knownA Venitian. Blind Maker, formerly of Secondand Fourth sts., takes this method to inform his manyfrienas ofthe fact that his Factory is now in full op-eration on St. Cliiv sa.,. near the old AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply of Blinds ofvariouscolors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand andat all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.N. 13. If required, Blindit. will be put up so, thatin case ofalarm by fire, or otheswise, they may beremoved without the aid ofa screw-driver and withthe same facility%that any.nther piece olfurniture'can beremOve4 and without anyextra expen.se.je244litivv.
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A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CORE. FOR
AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.

"What though the causes may not be explained,Since their effects are dulTascertained, -
Lot not delusion„prejudice, orpride,Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, the) siMple, areby Heaven dcsign2dTo alleviate the ills ofhuman La.,"
DR, CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID. =.

THIS remarkable invention, which has received,the universal approbation oftii; medical profes-sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an entirely newnp,plication ofGalvanism, as a remedial agent, bymeansof which the ordinary Galvanic Billerica, Electricand Magnetic Machines', &e., are entirely dispensedwith, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism appliedwithout any ofthe objections which arc inseparablefrom-the general mode now in use.. The strong dos-es, and irregtdarintervals, in which Galvanism is ap-plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after alair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, andit was to remedy thisradical defect that this new ap-plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,and perseverance, has been .brought to its presentstate ofperfection. The GalvanicRings.answer allthe purposes of the most expensive Machines, andin many other respects are more safe and certain inaccomplishing the desired effect.
The GalcanicRings used in connection with theMagneticFluid, are confidently recommended in didisorders which arisefroman enfeebled and unhealthystate of the nervous or vital system, and these com-plaints are among the most painful and universal towhich we are subject. They arise, withoutexception,from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv.ous System—and it was in these cases that other-'remedies' having so often failed,-n new agent-wasgreatly needed, which it is confidently believed, hasbeen found in the proper and judicious applicationofGalvanism.

The Galvanic Rings have been used with entiresuccessin all cases ofRIIEnitATtSM ,acute or chronic,applyin., to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-rettx, Toothache, Bronchitis, Fertigq3 Nervous SickHeadache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,Fits,Cramp, Palpitations V the Heart, Apoplexy,Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago;Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien-cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV- 1DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirmed Dyspepsiawhich is simply a nervous derangement ofthe dir.esfltive organs, they have been found equally successful.Their extraordinary effects upon the system must bewitnessed to be believed, and asa certain preventive ,for the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom-mended. The Rings are of different prices, being,made ofall sizes, and ofvariout ornamental patterns,and can be worn by the most delicate female withoutthe slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensationis rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,Garters, Necklaces, &c.

In some cases of a very severe character, and oflong standing, the power as applied by the Galvanickings is not sufficient toarrest the progress ofiliseaseand ultimately restore health. The improved modi-fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower thatis required can readily be obtained, and no complaintwhich the mysterious agent of Galvanism.can effectI will fail to be permanently relieved. These articlesare adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs, uncles,or any part of the. body, with perfect convenience.1fiTthein
Galcases;vanl cof Necklacesßrtm cbit,saorr e cued

ctlivot greaterillIero nac t=
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; andwith almost uniform successas a preventive for Apo-plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.Christie', Magnetic Fluidis used in connection withfhe Galvanic flings andall their modifications. This composition has beenpronounced by the French Chemists to On one ofthemost extraordinary discoveries of modern SCICIICC, Itis believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-dering the nerves sensitive to galvanic action by thismeans causinga concentration ofthe influence, at theseat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-lief. No other composition in chemistry is known toproduce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-perty to the nervous system, by means °fan outwardlocal application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-ing capable ofthe slightest injury; its application isagreeable, and it is as harmless an its action as it isbeneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-tions accompany it. The combined inventions are inevery way perfectly harmless; they are sold at priceswithin the reach ofall and the discoverer only re-quests, fair trial as a test oftheir surprising efficacy!and permanent benefit.
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WESTERN NEW YORECOLLEGE OF HEALTH
..207. Main street, Buffalo,. Nevr-Tnist:TAR. G. C. VAUGHN'S-VEGETABLE LITHOMTRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENTFOle-1547:7"1CAIEE, I Saw, I-CoNiatmiti),'" ismosteirbaticallythe case with this 'article. UiteaSe has' ev,er 'yieldedto its most marv‘ellerin medicinalpower. -.Whereverit has pee, and South Aineriea, England, Canada,,and the United States have proved the truth adds,statement, the above -quotation in If strong andpithy Isentence," tells the whole story:. Invalids; the,prin7,ciple upon which you are cured,rnaymot be known''to you,but the result ofa trial ofthe article is satis- 1factory; you re restored; and the secret of the careremzuns with the prOprietor. The Medicine isa.compound of22 distinctvegetableagenciek, each in.dividual root has its own peculiar, exalusive, rnedi;cinal property, conflieting with- iio'father compound—each root makps its own. cure-and as a perfectcombination; when -taken into the system;it doesthe work which NATURE,. when her laws were-firstestablished, intended it should de-4NRIFrE S,STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the brokendown, debilitated 'constitution. 'Dnottv, ifil-all itacharacters, will be completely' eradicated from thesystem by its use. See panipletein agents' hinds,for free circulation—they treat upon all diseases,and show testimony ofcures.. GirAvit,-andall Com-plaints or the urinary organs, formalso the causeofgreat suffering, and V.suntes larnormurrriehasacquired no small celebrity over the country, by thecures, it has made in this diatressing class ofafllie-tions. Sofained, it deems,is 'this ,ru edicine, that ithas thusattracted the notice of one ofour Medicalpublications. In the NovembeiT.No. 1846, of the"Buffalo, Journal and;111ontliy Reideiv -ol Medicaland Surgical Science,"in an:articleupian ingetilOnqdiseases, and "solvents," the writer,aflernoticingthe fact that the English governmentoncepurchaseda secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in1802, ofa Secretremedy, by the LegMlature ofNewYork, thus pays tribute to the fameoftheMediciner"Why do not our -Representatives in, Sertate'rindAssembly convened, enlighten-and +dissolve', thesuffering thousands ofthis country,by the purchaseofVaughtN,Vegetable Lithontriptic, than; which nosolvent since the days ofAlchemyhas possessed onehalfthe fame I" Reader, -here is a.periodical ofhighstanding, acknowledged throughOut a large sectionof country to be oneofthe best conducted jour-nals of the kind in the United States:exchangiugwith the scientific works of Europe to. oucertainknowledge, editedby Austin Flint, M.-

r
D., and-con-, tributed to by. men ofthe highest professional abili-.ty, thus stepping aside to notice"secret remedy."Youa willatonceunderstandnounknown and worth-less nostrum, could thus extort a comment from sehigh a quarter—and consequently,-Onless it directlyconflicted with the practice Of thefaculty, it mosthave been its great "fame" which:has caused it toreceive this passing nod. .I(l3nm-it diseases, Weak-ness of the bock and spine, irregular, painful andt1ppressed Mensturation, Flour Albus, and .the en-.aro complicated train ofevils,which follow a disor-aered system, arena oncerelieved .by the medicine.Lend for pamphlets from Agenta,and you will findvidence ofthe value,ofthe Lithontriptic there putforth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the fe,Imale system, it has in the compound a "root"whichhas been resorted to in the north ofEurope for centurics—as a sure etzrze for this ,complaint, and a restorer of the health of the entirel SyStem. LIVF.IICOMMA/NT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES; &C. are

1
instantly relieved. People of the West will find itlay; only remedy in these complaints, as well as FE-1VER AND AGUE- TI/CFOis no remedy like it,.and nocalomel o 6 quinine ihrms anypart of this mixture.;No injury will result in its use, and its activeproperties are manifested in the use ofa single 30 ozbottleFon FEVER AND AGUE, Bilious Disordear, tyke noother Medicine. Rucomitrisst, GOUT, willfindrelief.fhe action of this medicine upon, the Blood, willchange the disease—which originates in the blood—and a healthy result will follow. DYSPEPSIA, In-I:muerte:l- tic., yield in a few days use ofthis Medi ,

eine. Inflammation OF THE Limos: COUGH; CorrSUDIPF/ON also, has ever found relief. SCROFULA,ERYSIPELAS, Pital, Inflamed Eyes-r-all caused by im-pure blood—will timid this article the remedy. Thesystem, completely acted upon by the twenty-tvvodifferent properties ofthe mixture, is purified andrestored--as a partial cure will not follow- Thetrain of common complaints, Palpitation of theHeart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4-c.; are'all the re-
, suit of some derangement of the system, and theGREAT RE6TORF.fI will do its work. TIM promisesset forth in the advertisement, are based upon theproof of what it has done in the past four Years.The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,the United States, England and South. America, inthe possession of the proprietor—and canbeseenbyall interested—iaa sufficient demonstraticin thatit is the best Medicine erer offered to the World.Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as' therelaid down,ofthe method of.cure. Put up in .30-oz.bottles,at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each—thelargeehold-ling 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look old and, not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn'sVegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon theglass, the torittensignature of"G.C. Vaugn" on thedirections, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped onIthe cork." None other are genuine. Prepared by,1 Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office/207 Main street, Buffalo; at wholesale and retailI No attention given to letters, unless post paidor-dersfrom regularly constituted. Agents excepte* posepaid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-vice, promptly attended to gratis.Offices devoted exclusively terthe sale ofthis arti-cle-132 Nassau _st., New York.city; 235 Essex st..Salem, Ma-+ rand by the principal Druggists through:,out the Gassed Statesand Canada, as advertised idthe papers. .

CHINESE HAIR. CUEALVIA IIATCHLESS ARTICLE-FOR ; TiltGrowth, Beauty, and .Ratoration ofthe Hair'

Letter from the Rev.: R. Caldieell, Pastor of.dice'Presbyteritisi Chureh, Pulaski.Messrs. fiendershilitt and Sttetch Gentlemen—itake pleasure in adding my testimony in favor oftheexcellent preparation-called Da. l'AnitrsirsCHumsn,HAIR Causal—ter,' ahout two_ years ago, my-hair -,was very dry, brittlyiand disposed tocome out: but "'having procttred bottle of the ‘crean,oancl'uscd:itaccording to the prescription, it is_noivuoitielistic,i.;and firm to the head. Many balsams and oils wereapplied, each 'leaving my.hair in worse state -thanbefore: This cream, however -has met myexpecta-tion.
As an article fOr thetoildt,my wife gives it.prefbr,ence overall others, being delicately perfumed, miffnotidispcised to rancidity. The ladies especially willfind the Chinese Cream to be a desideratum in thelr,preparations foithetoilet: Respectfully, &c.

R. CALDWELL,'Pulaski, Jannaiy 7;•1847.,Sold wholesale acid retail, in Pittstirgh;byM. Townsend,No.. 45,* Market. street-,',' and 'JoelMulder; corner of IVood and Filth streets..jels4llrwly • - 3 ,--

Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail AgentS,No. 2, Commercial Ito w, Liberty street,Pittsburgh.Also, R. E.allers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,Federalstreet, Alleghenycity; John Barclay, Beaver;John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-d&wl

Great English RemedyFor Cough, Colds Asthma, and Consumption,','.
TfIE peat and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,Asthma and Cortsunrrtan, is the HUNGARIANBALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by .the celebratedDr. Buchan, of London. England; and introduced in-.to the United States under the immediate superin-tendance of the inventor.

The extraordinary successofthis medicine, in thecure of Pulmonary diseases, warrasits the AnteriettnAgent in soliciting for treatment the wcotsr POSSIBLECASES that can be found in the community—easesthat seek relief in vain from any of...the commonremedies of the day, and have been given up by themostdistinguished Physicians as CONFIRMED ANDrze-cramizr.. Theollungarian Balsam has eured;.and'lwill cure the .MOST DESPERATE OF CASES. it is noquack nostrum, but a standard English medicine, oftknown and established efficacy. IEvery family in the United States should be sup-plied with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, notonly to counteract the consumptive tendencies ofthe climate, but to be used as a preventive medicine'':in all cases ofColds, Coughs, Spitting. ofBlood, Painin the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness oftheLungs, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, HecticFever'Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-bility,Asthma, Influenza; HoopingCough and Croup.in-Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bottle, withfull directions for the restoration ofHealth. .Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and ,A-merican certificates, and other evidences, showingthe unequalled merits ofthe great English Remedy,may be obtained ofthe Agents, gratituously.DAvin F. BnAnzer, sole Agent for the UnitedStates, 119 Court street, Boston. '
T. W. Dvorr & Sons, General Wholesale Agents

..

,No. 132 North Second street, PhiladelphiaFor Sale by It. A. FAH NESTOCH & Co., cornerof Wood and Front streets. may?

X.. Jonea's Coral Hair RNestorative.t,..1lIEREBY. certify that myhair was falling-eat b 4immense, quantitiea daily, and was turning,gray„ ' tif _:.and that since I have used Jones'sCoral Hair Itestm.:: ti, ..rative, it has.. entirely ceased 'falling-n-is gionfingr 14.fast, and has a fine dark look. Before I used Amager..Coral Hair Restorative, I combed out handfuls ohhair daily." 2 -

. ~.W. .TOMPLIN.S; 92-King st: N. T.Z. '4-..

For sale by W. Jackson, Agent,. of:corner. vo.nd. &.f.and Liberty , streets, " the only :place in ,Pittsbur gh., . ..isl ,where the GENUINE CAR be obtained.'.'.::: = ::jan22

Jayne's. Garmlnatire Balsam,TS a pleasant, certain, safe and effectual remedyfor Dysenteity, Diarrlicea, or Looseness, CholeraMorbus, Summer Complaint, Cholic, Griping Pains,Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous licadach, heart-burn, Waterbrash, Pain or sickness ofthe Stomach,Vomiting, Spitting up ofFood after Eating, and alsowhere it passes through the body unchartgeff, Want,of Appetite'Restlessness and Inability ,toWind in the Stomach and bowels, Hysterics, Cramp,Nervous Tremors and Twitchings, Sea' Sickness,Faintinge, Melancholy nnd. Lowness ofSpirits; fret-ting and crying of Infants, and for All Dowel Affec-tions and Nervous Diseases. - _ ,

To my C/leuts. - -13-1" PARTNER, Mr. Liggett, and-Wm. E. Aus-111 tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinished buil.ness, andl recommend then to the patronage ofMY;friends. lamauthorized to state that they will'."re.•dccive the counsel and-assistance ofthe Uotr.:ll. Bidble. Office-2d story ofßurkes B 4thstreet,;etymon. Wood and Market. -
~Stj.. . • • .- - - SAMUEL w.•l3LAcr..--•

.A. A. MASON &Dry Goode House, 62 Market Street'~. _Between Third'and 4th streets -

AVE justreceived a large supply of tic:ail-in--jik Goods, comprising in part: 17 Cases varlet's-etylee Prints andChintzes ofEnglieh, French and A--resriemr Manufacture; 156 pee. rich and desirablepatterns French Ginghams, warranted- inferiornone imported' in style, quality and durability -of co--1 orsi'4 Cases splendid Plaid goods for ladiesdresses,',comprising every style for Fall and Winter'Mear;-,Carhmeres, Mde Laines; Satin stp'd Alpaccae va-.noun colors; 34*(144;BPIt--tkenxe./111 Silks, !br-igantines; Fancy'drese Silks; Bl,lr eoloratz31 de I.ains all wool, Shawls ofevery styleand gnat:ity; Cassimerer, Cassinetts, Broad `Cloths and Vest.-ings; Bleached and unbleached Milani:is Bern.6,1c-tot1181c. per yard;Breen iYellour,Red and WhiteFlan;.lie's; Ticking's, Checks, strited Shirtings; bleaohedand brown Drillings, etc. etc.- All ofwhich are of:fered atWholeselwand retail'at thevary loweseeardn'" 'A. A. MASONS& Co..

This is one ofthe most efficient, pleasant andsafe compositions everofferedto'. the public;for,! themire of the various derangements of the stomachand bowels, and the only article-worthy of the leastconfidence for curing ChoteraAfcmNm or SummerComplaint; and in'all the eh dieea see it"really'acta like a charm: • - •• .
All persons are requeited totry it, for Vvithootccption, it is one of the most_ valuable family-medi-.eines ever ,yet disCovered: -Hundreds! nay- thett.sands, of certiffeateehave been received-from phy-sician% Clergymen, and familiert.of,tho first respec-titiilits, bearing the strongest testimony in its favor,too nutnerousito publish.For Sale at the. Pekin.TeaStere,...7.2.-Fouith Street.may2l.-d&,w-
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. TibeCplebrall.#4l:ritallii:*-Ileinecly-.:,: -

':...FOR RTH CURE OF-CHM*10.'DLEAsEE,
....

.' MAZONPS-SMILIANSYRUP .01?,-7:1I0P.IPAL ..:.':1117GLENE." .;

Discovered by Dr. Mason! ofItaly in the year 18411and introduced into the U.States earlyin1846.H1S'unrivalled `medicine, for the radical cure OfT Chronic diseases has spread th oughout-Etiropewith the moat unequalled speed :and triumphant;sue-4cess,effeeting the mostastorushing cures ever know*orrecorded in annals orbledical History:- Since':its introduction into the United States Whizequallysustained thsbigh repetationit, 130 justly,.received im:the•East, curing hereas it has, done there,the_mest,,,inveterateand long standing diseaseswithhuman:family are afflicted. The Phyaicians of-Eiwrope and. America (as far as they. have become ac-quainted_withits mode:of operation) together:with,the thougands who have been restored to health by_,its stiperiornffieCey with' one united voice_ proclaimit to bUthe most:perfect remedial agent everofferedtosuffering hunt-army. 'lt is now an established foci"that CORSIMAIIIo may. be, can be,andhsineencuredby Dr. brazanes_S-Icilian Syrup or Trepicafifygiene.•This is the only medicinethat has ever been dis- -covered that has achieved.a cure.Where this'•diseasehad gained aSettled' andpermanent held upon thy 'system. For the,_truth or'Mrsassertion, we" have -the certificates'orsome. of thenlosteminent Physh.Mans of Europe andAmerica,eipreeidy 'declaringthat they have prescribed itinhundreds of initanceswhere the patients wereconsidered,beyond all hope,ofrecovery, and;to their astonishment, hair effecte4-the most speedy and perfect cures.' No one who is.unacquainted with its,-action can 'imagine the won-derful success thatattends the administration'ofthismedicine in every variety of chronic disease, Par-tieularly Consumption, Scrofula or chips evil , Asth-,Phthisic,pil es, (see casesreported in pamphletiPand circulars) Cancers, Liver Complaints, Costive-,ness and Indigestion, Sore'and Inflamed. Throat*Bronchitis, Dropsies Chronic Infirm-Innen of the..' ,Kidneys, Graiel, Great- Debility •and Iratibility oatthe nervous system, Spinal 'affections, Paralysis,:Chronic Diarralitea, Pain in the breast and side.,Coughs, Colds, Clisonic alfeitSnatismariseasetinrtheZ.Stomach and- Boiveli, inward weakness and fallintdein ofthe wombiand all the chronic diseases psculier to "'bionics in their _various relations in XfisThis-medicine is prepnied,Only by p}..Mazoni Sinsself; and is composed entirelyof vegetable niateriarcontaining the extractof 42 ofthe most rare Tropi,cal plants but few; of which are known to the Medi, ••cal Profession generally:.It has so farsurpassed every other medicine eveoffered to the world in eradicating disease; . that_ ifhas not only enlisted many of the most talenterfmedical men in the world in 'its fairer but what is, -more'extraordinary the governtrient where it-wasdiscovered “Has made`it an offence pitnishable withdeath:to attempt counterfeiting it or making.sale_tylany spurious: article purporting- to be:the same orrepresenting it to genuine. And this Government-hai also made-a liberal provision for the protection of it here.- To the afflicted we say let nonedispair, though :you may - have heen given up_ .hyyour Physician and considered by your friends as..beyond all hope, try a bottle ofthis medicine andyou may rely upon-the feet, that if yell-have physi-cal strength enough'leftto endure its -action; you , .will find certain and, speedy relief, for this has beenthe casein thoetjands of instances, inproof ofwhich- •
we can produce certificates from individuals orthe.most respeatimlej. Character both. of Europe andAinerica. ThieMetlicine will be offered foronly the eounty seats of each county .-owing tothe small amount yet imported and' the anxiety of .the proprietor to place: this valuable remedy within';';the reach of all throughout the United,States. -

Hays & Brockway, Druggists,- No.2 CommeiciatRow, Liberty street, Wffolessle and retail Agents oAllegheny county. _Sold also by It.E.57 Wood at. dec2.9.419M.
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- ,S CREAM, when onceknown, will supersedeall other articles •of the kind now rn use.,Where the hair is dead, harsh, thin, unhealthy, oeturning grey, a few= applications will make the haltsoftand dark, and give it a•beautiful, appear::mace; and will also make it maintain its livelinetand healthy color;twice as long as all the prepara,[ions whichare generally used. Where the hair ilkthin , orhas fallen off, it May be restored_by .usingthis cream. Everjr Iatilt,and gentlemin who is in the :.habit of using oils on their hair shot:lid at: once put• ••••'•chase a bottle of the Chineie filar Cream;as itis'so.composed that it will not injure the hair like thotl.•;-:orpreparations, but will beautify it; and giveperfect- • •satisfaction ineveryinstance.'Fortestimony to its 'very unperior qualities, seethe followjng letter front Rev.: Mr. Caldwell; 1a.., •••:,Messrs. Hindershott • Sz• Stretch, Nashville;generalagents for the Southern States •-• t• - • '

CLOTHING! CLOTHING ! ! CLOTHING! ill. --•i i..r. -illThe Three Big Doors vs. The Weileris ' •:;..: -' • - .• World ii I - , _f,'1'50,000 WELLSELECTED -GARMENT& ' '''' ' •_ 4 1- 'NOW made and ready to be offered' on the most -- 4 '4' 'if liberal terms to my
, old customers and' hepub:" ii. • .lie in general. - The'Proprietorof this far famed and.extensive establifilnhent has nowritfler returningfrom thdcities,l,i)lEastern at much trouble and expenieijustcompleted his falland winter arrangements to - ' .supplyhis thousandsor z;customers With one of the ' crirmost-desirable stocke:ofClothingthat has ever heed-", 4;,t,. •offered in this rir. any Other market Weist ofth e moun- . 1Jtains. Forneatnessin style and workmanship;corn-- ',:- Fl ifillies!. with the very'low price.which" they will be ' l. -sold 'for, must certainly render the..old unrivalled: ' 1: ~.Three Big Doors one of the' greatest attractions of -thdwestern Country. It iii _gratifying to me to be 4..able to announce to my numerous friends at. home. ''_i.,, Ll-and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary t.'efforts which I have made to meet the inimical'sits,my line, it is With difficulty I cankeep time with theconstantrush that is made on this popular establish- ti -,meet. It is a well establishedfact, that mysalesare.eight or teetimes huger than anyother hoUse-inti

i
,-41or
~,

trade, and this being the case on the amount sold I . '2 'canufford tosell it Much less profit than others, could; .possibly think ofdoing,if theywished to eover'con- k .'--.tingent expenses..., I intend t 6 -make: a clean sWeepof all my present stock before thebeginning of next. .7 1year; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the , - 1f. .interest of every man, who wants a :tt
;cheap wintee '-suit, to call and purchase at the Three Big Doors,ocal-dAw ~ ' ' JOHN hI,CLOSKEY._ _ •
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